[Intraoperative ultrasonography, dissection with ultra-shears and trans-cystic choledochoscopy during laparoscopic approach in obstructive lithiasis icterus case].
The authors present the case of a 48 years old male with lithiasis obstructive icterus who was operated by laparoscopic transcystic approach with choledochoscopy. This minimally invasive technique was very spectacular trough the using of laparoscopic ultrasonography, dissection with Ultra-Shears device and transcystic choledochoscopy. Careful watching of abdominal laparoscopic view and transcystic choledochoscopic view is the particularity of laparoscopic transcystic management of choledocholithiasis. This metod don't let us to explore the biliary tract before the junction between common bile duct and cystic duct.